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.iBKIVAl AND IJSK.ARI L'ltK OF

ti:ins.
SoCTHEfci I!!LKia1 - W. ft round train

ut Marion it 1.5". p ni., utnl Iiiire
at 2.04. East hound train arrives at 4:15
and le.-v- nt 4:1 1 j. in.

I?., i', h t'. 1.AILMOAD Tr:i'i arrives ai
12:0 p. m , jiad at 4:45 t. in.

SCBcirTiox Rates.
One Year - . . $1.00
Six Months - - - oOc
Til rue Months - - -

Marion, X C, January 31. 1 815.

Mr. I itiTcii a rd was sworn in on

January 24th, as United States
Senator, ard Senator Jarvis and
fnmily have returned to their home
in Greenville, N. C.

Where is Richmond's 'ivat
It's true he was elected

to Congress from this district, but
ho has not heen a'Ie to ope will)

other hig Republicans in I'abigh
in the way of securing patron ige.
Is the weht not entitled to ai

more?

Crews, fuaionist haw succeeded

in getting the Heat in the legisla-

ture to which Lyons, of Granville,
va elected. When the vote was

reached in the house, it was deci-

ded upon strictly partisan lines.
Every fusicmist voted for Crews,
and in Rom. Linncy's slang Mr.
Lyons was ul d.

It seems now that the present
Congress vt i 1 do nothing in the
way of financial legislation. The
defeated Carlisle bill has been re-

vised and submitted to tho Presi-

dent, but lie has not indicated h'v.i

opinion of it. The great question
that puzzles natious and individ-
uals is tho financial question.

The income tax appropriation
Li 11 has been passed and all the
citizens of Marion and other places
whose incomes exceed $4,000 per
year will have to shell out the
taxes. For tho information of
friends who may bo anxious about
us, we will state that this bill does
not effect the Record's interests.

If Marion could have tho co-

operation of a good bu lding and
loan association not one that
merely wishes to gull the pc ply
by selling stock, but one that has
11101103 to lend it seems to us it
would be a most beneficial institu-
tion. There are many people here
who are homeless eince the fire,
and would be glad to build if it
were possible to do so.

A large labor str.ke always
ends in bloodshed and suffering.
The Rrooklvn trolley car strike
which has been in progress for
several days i3 no exception to the
rule. Men have been killed and
wounded, women and children have
suffered from hunger and fright,
and property has been damaged.
No good whatever has or can come
of it.

A rill has been offered in tho
legislature by Campbell, of Cher
okee, to attach Mitchell county to
this Congressional district, to-

gether with Sam Turner and
Mitchell's 800 Republican major-
ity. We suppose this is to be done
to give Sam Turner the inside
track on Pearson for Congress, un-It-- ss

tho Republicans give way to
tho Populists again, who would
probably run A. J. Dula for Pear-

son's place. The Iron Duke, of
Statesvillo, with his great executive
and campaign ability was sacri-

ficed upon tho altar of Populism,
and whita Dukes are being "

be-

headed, Sam Turner or Dula may
scalp the Duke of Richmond with
much grace ajid neatness. Rut
from a purely Democratic stand-
point we do not need Mitchell in
this district any more than we

need Turner with his sky scrapers.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The President on Monday sent

a message to Congress which
appears in this weeks paper.
He declares himself a friend to
silver, but if this is true he has a
very poor way of demonstrating it.

He says it is too lata to apply
tho remedy offered by Carlisle, and
points out the financial danger the
country is in. He recommende
that more bonds be issued for the
purpose of procuring and main-
taining a sufficient gold reserve,
and that they be made payable
fifty years hence. Ofcourse Grover
knows that he will not be bothered
with them when they become due.

The Nicnrauga Canal bill : as !

passed the Senate. Tho purpose
oftl isbill is to provide for the
construction of i ship canal across
the Isthmus of Pan tma. to 1 e

owned and controlled bvthe United
Stater government. It is a gigantic
s;h':ne to increase th faciii h.vs

of commerce between the western
and eastei n coasts of the United
States and the countries bordering
on the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
It is estimated that the project
would co?t the United Sta es about
seventy million dollars.

We have revived a c py of the
second biennial report of Hon M.

L. Reed, president of the board of
directors of the North Ca olina
School for the Deaf and Dumb at
Morganton. This report shows
the institution to be in the hands

the v- t oill-i.- i 1 - i lit?

iov. !i ? Hint
the farm is v rv pi ;D.uUe to the
institution :

''The farm of 220 acres hn not
b'ftn idle. This yeru' it produced
000 bushels swowt p tatoen, 100

bushels Irish potatoes, 100 bushe s
onions, and quitf si lot of tomatoes,
which werj canned for the use of
the school. A large quantity of
food was raised on the premises to
feed the cows, and these are prov-
ing highly profitable."

All North Carolinians should
be proud of our two grand institu-
tions at Morganton, and the able
manner in which they are man-

aged.

A ICeforiaa ory edeI.
The need of a Reformatory for

youthful criminals is pressing No
question with which our Legisla
ture will be asked to deal is ot
more importance, and wo hope to
see the initial steps at least taken
during the present session The
State may well bo proud of what
has already been dono to provide
for those who seek help in higher
educational training. Moreover
our charitable institutions are a
credit to us. But there is a gap
to be filled in providing for the
extending of charity of tho most
commendable typo to a class of
people for whom as yet no provis-
ion has been made. I t is pathetic
to think of a nine-year-o- ld crimi-
nal or even of one under 18, con-
fined with confirmed criminals in
our penitentiaries or prisons.

There are no ends of good gov-

ernment wisely subserved by such
a method of penal infliction, and
tho benevolent instincts cf human
nature revolt at the vo.y thought.
All that is needed to got up a
sweeping demand for reform is to
have the facts connected with the
history of p nal institutions set
before oar people. We have re-

joiced to see some agitation of this
subject recently, and hope to sen
more. While on this question we
would suggest the need of two fea-

tures in such an institution. First,
thero should be a department for
the treatment and training of ac-

tual criminals; and, second, a de-

partment for tho confinement and
training of vagrants.

.- - -

Washington flatter.
XICARAUGA BILL PASSED THE SENATE.

A special to tho Asheville Citi-
zen from Washington, of January
20, says; In the Senate the reso-
lution offered yesterday by Allen
(Pop.. Neb.) favoring the annexa-
tion of the Hawaiian islands was
laid before the Senate and A lion I

spoke in favor of it lie admitted ,

that the overthrow of hi r :.

government had been it.t xcu.-:i- L y
unlawful, but now ho beliuvod it
to bo the duty of the American!
government to support th exist-- J
ing government there.

Mills (Dem., Texas) spoke of'
the great interest manifested in
the Senate in Hawaiian matters,
and said that most of it came from
extreme east and extreme west cf
the country. There had to be, he
said, some motive for that ; some j

powerful inspiring cause. It was
tho same old tale. It was the
fower ot the sugar interest in the
Lnited Sta;. es and in the Hawaiian !

Islands which was cons antlv de--
nianding that tho new Hawaiian
government hy protected by the
iron power of the United States.

A substitute was offered by Vest
(dem.. Mo.) for the llawa ian res-

olution, that ''While the
people of the l nited States ear
nestlv sympathize with tho effort
to establish republican institutions j

wherever that eltort i made tliey
reatlirm the policy of absolu'e non-
interference, and that the adminis-
tration - f President Cleveland in
maintaining this policy desires
the approval and support of the
American people.

Tim it- - .ii-- -i. .yiuiiuu uiieieu i.y
with Vest's substitute in fWnr nf :

absolute were
laid before the Senate. Vest' sub- -
stitute agreed to, yeas 1M ;
nays, U. ;

The bill pledging the faith of
J the United States to the construe- -
j tion of the Nicarauga canal pasd ;

! the Senate last nieat-b- the de--
i cisive vote of 31 vas to 21 navs.
; It wag .he termination of a tk bst
j
which has lasted since the present I

session of Congress began. j

G E N E R A L NEWS ITEMS.
I

'

PARAGItAPHED TOR THE
j

RECORD READERS.
j

Lord Randolph Chuichill died j

last week.

Th Star ty.- Shelby will i;r.w
a birr cotton mill s ;ii.

hotel will be built at
Ruth 'lfordton, say;; the Democrat.

Congressman Iforton Bower's
father d ed at his hoiii-- ' in Cald-
well count v Jan 27th.

Carn gic the Iron Kin, is s ;id
to have contributed :;'3.0l:0,000 fur
educational purpote. t

Albert Patton fell off a wagon
load of wood 'in Asheville hist wevk
ami was instanly killed, his skull
being crushed by a wheel.

A colored Rardist preacher, D.
L. Shadd, of Monroe, says the En-
quirer, has sued his congregation
for V; ck !iv.

Wo rn I'.; t a j - l

tl-f- j I'oti-- o all
and tax eoiii.ftor.-- , and
the. year '). Coi.s:d.-;riii- the hard
tim".. this is patriotic.

Sunn p.itrio! ic members cf t Tie fu-

sion If,: H re advocated a bill to
tlie'jirirt- i f marriage license bin

t lie majority liehl that if a n;?.n and
womrn wanted to fuse, or

one or the ei her had to p: t

up the oJd price" for lioewse. "N'o tarsti
reduction in nirrrKge licen.-e- .

A. K McCraw, aged SG years.
died Suddenly in Cleveland coun-
ty January 2nd. Ho leaves nin
childnn, eighty grand-childr- ei

and fifty-tw- o n.

The Senate has tabled the hi"
which required all public sch 1

teachers to stand an exaiumv on
in vecal music before being en.
tied to a teachers certificate.

Sam Freeze, a well-to-d- o' farmei
living hear Salisbury, was kil!e
by a falling tree Friday of last
week. Tho tree fell across hit
breast, mashing him into tin
ground and killing him instantly.

Ths revenues seized week before
last in Rurke 1,700 gallons of whis-
key belonging to 1). J. Etley. be-

cause of the failure on his part b
bond some of the whiskey. It wi 1

be sold on tho 2Ulh.

Last Tuesdi'.y night between li
and 12 o'clock the dwelling hous
of Mr. A 0. Clarke, who live
about 0 miles Southwest of Lenoir,
was burned to the round, withal"
of his furniture and clothing, say.
the Topic.

Two men held up the south
bound Cotton Pelt train neai
McNeil, Arkansas, about 7 o'clock
Friday night. They went through
ti e express car, but the amount ol
nionev taken is not known. The
men wore concealed on the blind-baggag- e.

The fusion ists on the elections
committee have all signed the ma-

jority iv port in favor of Crews,the
fusionist contestee, and while the
Democratic minority contented for
tho rights of Lyon, the sitting
member, Cro vs was seated by a
strict party vote, f'.) to 38. Tins is
the fourth Democrat unseated in
tho Houso.

Through freight No. 44 had an
accident at Azalea, seven miles
east of Asheville, at 3:35 this mor-
ning. Tho cause is not certainly
known, but it is thought a draw-hea- d

was pulled out and dropped
to the track, derailing eight cars.
No one was injured. Asheville
Citizen.

Capt. Link, mayor of I)i.rhani,
r;.ni-;C- ii.

lv Ul'i r t!. in
n.ont. iHiM tein
of that l stituiion that t hoy coukl
do nothing for him, f ri nds were
preparing to take him to tho Hos-- .

iliil at Morganton, wh.L-i-i the tad
end come.

A man liameii L,,mons kised a
voting widow. bV mistake, while a
train Wl!s going through a tunnel
on nn Alaba na railroad the other
dav? .lIul tho wu, whoil( imme
ia bobbins, sued him for $1000
damages. You can never satistv
a Woman. Wo nofeed recei tlV
,..,n,fl i u i. ,i i f

-

divorce because lie refused to kiss
her.

The Pont! have font their list of
magistrates to Raleigh, and the
appointment will soon b? made.
Tbev are exercising the crrontotc - - v v

seorecv in the matter, but iust win-
is not a parent, for nothing could
interfere with whatever list thev
might wish appointed. Charlotte
News.

44I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of lonjr standing to
iMe oeen pi ruir.nentlv eured by taking
Chainlrlain'sC'nl'c.C'Lolera. and lMar- -
moea says Ktlwaril Slannpik
a nroiniiii?nr hnrit rf Minn.v .j;

IillIK 'ave sold the remedy in this!
u1 lZ?V? seve" y.ears an1 c.onr

a.V inodu- - ne now
or, th markt-- t for bowel c .nplaints."
2.r and ."0 cent bottles of this remedy
ft.'r wale lJ' Morphew & Wlmi, imisr- -
s

J -- "SLS.SISEX:
ati o si . f :t-.- i r-- t

MA l: ION, N. C.
Office in Conn House.

AoJice of Servlce r .
. t4. AiorjiaR ana J . "

Elliott, I'l.tintMs. j

v. I Xotice of Suiu'oi s

Aitl ur Thorn; son and
w. l. Joce?, LM l

1 lie d!edant, Arthur T'lomnson, will
tike notice '.hat tl.e plaint J. b. Jlcrpan
an. I J. S. lv iftt. i.;'e fommentcd an ac-

tion i.i tlie uiti-rio- r Court of McDoweilCo.
S;t!e of Noitii t'roi;i;:, against liiift r.d

W. P. Jo;.ts 'o f lec'oit a n?orl; rgp nj'OU

certain rea! estate fcituatcd ia t!' aforesaid
!inij jind biat, the suran on3 In Jai J ae-'.:-

if leturnnble to the Spring Teim, 1835
!' tl.e Superior Ci tirt of McDowell CJunty,

North t'ar'ina, to be hoi Jen on lie drt
Moitd.-- in March 1!)3, in tbe town of

ibuin, w!;ere and wi n ytu are rtipiired
appear :ndanswei or denr.ir to tin co:n-!l- ai

t vh ch will be liied witlii." the line?
Ins! das of the term or the re'iel dmn'1-- e

t'.jtiein will be rrant-d- . Tins the lliih
iy of Jir.u try. A. D. 1 8L5.

i. II. Price, CU-r- Superior Court.
J. it. C. I'.irJ, Counsel for j'lain; ill'--- .

Notice.
I'v vi ri; i po rrcortrilned ic a mort- -

ice tiled ; !!h!rn on
."rd .ley r r: by M. vh

'.:i!.! 'j. v. i i - 1) ;:t :.,ab!i f n on be
:i; I'e't rciiry IT., :'. I

'ininj tioor it. lUv t j n o !;tiion, tht bind
ertribed in said riior g.;g? to entisfy

d bt ol'rjHK) and inttrest. For ;i more
desei ip'.iou of said land, refVreaoe

nay be had to IJook No. 4 pug? 10G in ihe
.1' ri&ter o.'iite of McDo a eil :oe.nty. Ja:i-t..t- y

2nd, I8!.". ilabnrn,
(i. Ii GarOin, MortgjgtC.

Assignee.

Valuable I'rcsc-n- f k
We wish to introduce our System Pills

no every home. We know that we in

tlie very t remedy on earth f.r
he eure of Uonsu'iiptiu:!, in'liiousness. Sick
leaJache. Kidney Troubles, TorpH Liver,
tc. ; and that w hen you have tried the :e
His ou will gladly recommend thi-r- to
'h r.a or take an agency, and in this way

we sha ' bav a large, g demand
created.

6pecia" induct nier.t tor every re ider
t j..ij.fi- to try these pills and take an

i encj. t ouce. we will give to each person
. ho sends tvventy-ti'- e cents in cash, or
hi ty cents in stamps, for a box of b'ystem
'ills, one of the following presents; A

Jundsome Gobi Watch, a good Silver
all h, a Valu aluabie Town Lot, a Genuine

Diamond King, atlieket of Silverware or a
lenuine "53.00 Gold Piece. livery purchas-
er et3 oni: ol t!i? above presents. There
re no escnpiions Shaw Remedy Co.,
iiilieiloid, N J.

H;9 RiVER & CHA.dSTCN R. R.

I'ASSENG UK DEPARTil E X T.

GOIXO NOKTJI Xo. 'A?,.

CannU'ii 1 00 pin" Delvalb I 20 pill" Wttvilie 1 oJ pin
" Kershaw 2 b'O pni

Heath Sjrinrs '2 pm
" Pleasant iliil 2 2i pm

Laiica.-lt-- r ri iO piii
4 l.'iverside '2 .). pm

' spritideil , ('. pin' ( atnwba Junction H 1 pni
Leslie 3 21 pin" Koekllill 3 14 iii

" X'ewj)! rt 3 ;"). j'in" Tirznh 4 05 pm
" Yorkxille 4 20 pm
' Sharon 4 pm
" Ilifkory (irov 4 5 ; in

. Smyrna t 0 i pm
Ar. lljaeksbtirr r rJ5 pm

No. U.
Lv. niaeksburp-- " 8 1 am

Earls 0 v am
" Pattersn Sprin 0 15 am
" Mielby 5 10 am
" Lntthm;re 10 11 ;;m
" 3Iooreslxro 10 21 am

Henrietta 10 45 am
Forest City 11 Ls'am

" liiil herfordton II l;.m
Milwood 1 57 am
(icdilen Valley 12 2 pm

' Tlivnmil ( its' 12 27 v'ii' (ilenwood 12 51 pm
(Gardners ; j

Vr. at Marion fo m

;oing SOI 111 No. 12.

Lv. Marion 1 25 ;

' (Jaidners 4 41 p.. i

" (ilenwood 4 i pm
44 r!'ii"rm:ii ' itv !J.',i1

i ii i -- .

" I . i a.. a .
- Mi.-!l.-

Z l!?l
" I'nilel'M.Ml S prints s It) pin

:.:ir!s S pni
Ar. Hh.rksburs s 45 pm
Lv. IJlaeksburg' 7 4 am" Smyri-- S 10 am

44 lliekory Grove S 23 am
44 Sharon t 3S am
'4 Yorkville s 5s am
44 Tirzah 0 13 am
44 Newport 1) 20 am

4 1U i k Hill 9 15 urn
44 Leslie 1) 55 am
44 Catawba .1 unction 10 lo.-n-
44 Spring-del- Ut 20 am
44 ttivi rjue 10 32 am
44 Laiu-aste- r 10 50 am
4 Pleasant Hill 11 10 am
4 Heath Spring-- 11 15 am
44 Ker.-ha- w 11 2!) am
4 Wetville 11 42 am
44 DeK.iIb 11 55 am

Ar. at Camden. 12 15 am
No 33 Dinner at Cershaw.
Nos. 11 and 12 have ecMi?rtioii at

Marion with Southern Railway.
All trains will stop on ijrnal at Oak-hur- st.

St. Lukes, Caskey. Koddeys,
(Md l'oint London, Kings Creek and
Vein Mountain.

S. Ii. Lcmpkiv. C. P. A.
A.Tkiit, Superintendent.

ViCAVtAI 6, 1 nAUt MARKs

COPYRIGHTS- -
nX3 1 ""TAIN A PATENT f For a

Ilswer an1 an br.nest opinion, write to.HI V CO., who have had nearly fifty earsexperience in the patent business. Communita-tian- gitnetly eonfldential. A Handbook of
convrninif a tents anl bow to ob-tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan-ical and icientific boots wnt Iree,Patenu taken thronea Munn 4 Co. recetrqr'cM,lthe ie ,,,lr,c Afnerirnn. anj

?9--
I? 2n?cht. bef-ret- public withthe inrontor. This uplendid rarx-r- .

ssnea weeiiy. eleeant ly lllnjtrated. has br Ut the
--J?? 2""o!'oa of dt scientific work ia tho

vT Tear. Sample copies cent tree
inela

beau--
housea. with plans, euabline builders to how theaJ "ur contracts. Address

4

WK Ab'KJUST ,UMl.N(ilN' AX

XKW OFFICE. EVERYTHING
WILL UK FIRST CLASS, AND NO

PAIN" WILL BE SPARED TO

I' LEASH EVEUVONE WHO

FaVUR US WITH THEIR
wo; k at t;ie

mm
rI II i nn

WE MEAN EXACTLY WHAT WE SAY
WHEN WE TELL YOU OUR PRICES
WILL BE THE VERY LOWEST POS-

SIBLE AND TAKING INTO COXSID-ERATI-

: THE GOCD QUALITY OF

PAPER USED AND THE EXPERIENCE
OF OUR FOREMAN IN THIS SPECIAL
LINE OF WORK. DE CONVINCED DY

I I

Trial
0

VHF.X YOU WANT ANYTHING IX 'HIE
JOU PKIXTING LINE FROM A VISIT-

ING CARD TO A SEVEN COLUMN

NE A'SPAPER. WE MAKE A SPECIAL-

TY OF WEDDING AN.. VISITING
CARDS.

RECORD JOR OFFICE,
Marion, N. C.

MARION. X, C
OiVirrs his jiroi'i - services to

tho piio ic.
Ofiice over Norton's store, or at

;Ioi ;hew fc White's drug htore .

J. J. vrms NAN! ,

nnv. .64' iivzta, s v.,

DEALER IN

SASH; DOORS

ULIXDS.
FRIGES , FUii&SHED tl

APPLICATION.

K INC AID HOUSE,
MORGAN TC-X- .C,

'

On Public Sciiaro, opposite couri
llOU.H.'.

j hlectric lights and b.it't loom.
TA1U.E riFJST-'JLAS- S.

Sample ;n ii'ii

a ddlmUuu mu lit

PS
I will be icady next

yeekt()SL-iitlieood- s

hieh were saved
from the fire, in one!
of the cottages, in
rear of the oid stand.

The prices wil be
no object,

I havi a large quan-
tity of goods not dam-
aged.

everything to be eold at lf
than cost until all can be closcp
out

TUBUS 11.
Police.

All ersons vho .owe me either
by note or account aro repctfully
urg.d to pay me at once. I need
the money, and must have it.
Please pay and save cost.

, Resnectfullv Yours,
j Wm. Mel). Ul-RGI-

If so it will

AT N. C.

For anything j'ou want. Save your Railroad fare by
going to see them, or send onler for what you

want. Satisfaction in lit, style, qualify, and '

The largest stocK in

Bsught At Thj

ELEGANT SUITS FOR MEN AND

Overcoats and Mclntoshes,

We will compare goods and prices with Wanamakcr or anybody elhe
firMi'im tanlirKT iiml nna irie to all. Call on lis nr toml nc

liny,
f &. GILLAM, Morganton U c.

ders. We keep every article ound
titfsped.1

COLLET

of
Geo. P.

Burglar
Chrome

W. L.
$3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING

Aim! other specialties for
CcntlemcD, Ladles. Hoy
and Kisses arc tho

Best in the World.
Sec descriptlTe advertise-

ment which appears ia this
paper.

Take no SctEtttate.
Insist ob harlng AV. L.

POICI-AS- ' SHOES,
1th . . .4'4if' etawpod ea bottom. Sold by

J.S.DYSART Marion, N. C.
6. B. THOMSON, 01 1 Fort, N. C.

Poor
: Health
means so much more than A

you imagine serious and !

xiatal diseases result iromi: -

tnlhng ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift health.
If yon are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex.Brown's hausted, netvous,
tfUve no appetite
aiid can't work,
bcrin at tnretak.
i"i the most Telia-H- e

strengthening
rnedicitie.which ia
iirown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure benefit
comes front the
verr first due-- itValium won't tain rom J
Uetk, and i t ' a
pleasant to take. J

It Cures J
f Neuralgia. Troubles.

, wiuupauun, ia iiooa '
Malaria, Nervous ailments

t

t
. Women's complaints. ,

' ,,.Ceton,ythelt'"ne it has crossed redlines on the wrapper. All others are tub- -
stitntes On receipt of two ac. stamps we

, ? ' Z",d el of, TeB Beautiful World'sFair Views and book free.
, BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

g FOtt THE IIEAUSQ py THE SAnO.Tg

HZ - - - w M 1 1 B 1

5JvP rn SBflT KCrnTl itiui fob
All Skin and Blood Diseases
It purifies, builds up and enriches

9V u,t wiu never ian

tsLVJUU AND bKiN DIS-- H
.r? icrc i - itCAC3, ii airecnons are d.

Thousands of grate-
ful oeorlf

and attest its virtues.

tsTWRITE for Book of Won-
derful Cures, sent free on ap-
plication.
If not keDt bv vonr Inral ImtrcTJct

Send Jl.OO for larce hottlo. or e.nrt
for six bottles, and medicine wiil be
senr, ireignt paid, by

BLOOD n iL.TI CO.. Atlatila. lm.

Damaged Hardware.
I have a lot of hardware, slirhtly

damaged by fire, for sale at reduced
prices. Call and see me.

J. S. Dysart.

lira (Olcithin??

MOEGANTON.

Douglas

flron

pay you to go to

AVestesn North Carolina.

kzi low Pricss

BOYS! GENTS' FURNISHINGS !

best goods an 1 latest style.

in a first-cla- ss clothing house
t.e..ii.- -

W FiMDIT Ml
Morganton, N. C.
Eawix, Pres't. S. T. Pearson, Ctfhier.

Proof Vault, Patent Time Ixtk,
Steel Safe for Cash and

Valuables. Exchange on New
York and other Trade

Centers bought
and Eold.

Banking hours 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

POIANAP!

luiniiiwii
a IK3SYILLI

CUICAGOJ

UtARRIMAH

1 JirrwonnFV
NewDr LEAKS ... X

THE ONLY LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH CARS
FROM

ASHEVILLE
AND

KNOXV1LLE

CINCINNATI.
OIRCCT CLOSE

LINE CONNECTION
VIA

FOR ALL
LOUISVILLE POINTSOR VIA

CINCINNATI NORTH,
TO SOUTHEAST,

CHICAGO WEST,
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR. NORTHWEST.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS.

ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
Aay iiwl k B. OB.T.T.

CiNctit, wm (It in kfecaaUH

W. C. BIN EAR SON, Q.P.A., C1H01HHATL

wfTHE AIIIIImI rVTHAOTOtt MlillilAL LAinMUlO
rrvprdaorUft(ta Mi formula cf at DR. WM. A. IIAM3IOND,

Jt la him laaoratOfT at WphlnrXMa. D. C
CEIIEBafXE. from 4i krtain. far ii- -

nCDrUJiE. frnoi tb aftaal cvt3. for
dla t4 tb cord. ( Locomotor--

CABBIWB, from the avart, tor iie X
Of Ui bwrl. X

TFAlTf SB. from tb tV- - 1(TT 1' X
Of th IMItt. (Atrophr f Utt orpana, iw T
llitr.nc.) T

UTIKHK, frvm b erartf. for ai(w- -

Of tha otei-Im-
.

In, FIT inju Trk (t

of the tilt with ftrtinr of f iAa anl
tantion in tha btd. exl.Darstloa f Tnrui,
iaoreaaod urinary etTm, auuntUll'Br Ik. - m.i . K . .)..i4.t.r arid
MrtataJWc action of l IsteMinM, lnera
in moaetilavr atrenctfe and entnncicf?. in- -

eread powr of ylsloa I.i eifitrlf povV--b-

iBorad mppHlr and i(r'iTe r

local 3rDtft an mi rat-u-
wttb tbe UamrooRd Animal KUrif" tnT
will a mallad. wttb all nl'tinf
Uteratara om tbe ubject. on rrctrlpt of pnea,

tbs coLrxmiA cnsmriL co
C' WMfctCM. D. c

ClULBlmlain'a Eya a& BUa 0 Intra eat
1m a certain euro for Chronic Sore Ky

GrxnuIaUd Eye Lid, Sore Nipple, Piwj
EesK&a, Tetter, Salt Rhenm and SoalJ

u eoni per bez. ror eaia oj arvs&"
TO HOasSWITKBS.

lor potting a hone in a fine hcathy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up tho system, aid dipestioo, euro

loss of appetite, raheva conetipauon, cornel
kidney disorders and destroy worms, finng
new life to an old or over worked horse. '
ce&ts per package. For Bale by druggvi

Morphew & Streettnau.
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